Peculiarly manufactured or rebuit produce ,
Permissible into the maniland

**Decree No. 20586T/56947 Dated 6,1,1999**

Manufacturing units located in Free Trade-Industrial Zones and Special Economic zones who based on the order placed to them, manufacture or rebuild products with special data specifications with no serial number and mass production manner and marketing procedures, can transfer the total 100% of the produced goods into the country, provided that, the goods thereto, at the discretion of value added commission (subject of he Decree No. K16003T/52173 dated, 1,7,1995), should have created at least 70% of the added value. The mentioned commission shall determine on the kind and specifications of those products, which get importing permit. The imports duties and commercial benefits imposed on the raw materials and imported parts consumed in manufacturing of mentioned products shall be collected in accordance with the relevant regulations.

**Addresses:**

1-1- SIRJAN SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE  
Authority: Kerman Development Organization  
**Head Office:** No. 413 Sattarkhan Ave., Tehran 14547 Iran.  
**Tel.:** (021) 8207043-5 Fax (021) 8204893  
**Local office:**  
**Surface area:** 1700 ha

2-2- SARAKHS SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE  
**Authority:** Astan-a Ghods Razavi  
**Head office No. 3, 6th Chamran Alley, Chamram Ave., Mash'had, Iran**  
**Tel.:** (051) 715065-6 Fax (051) 715067  
**Tehran office:** No. 14, Khalid Eslamboli Ave., Tehran 15116 Iran.  
**Tel.:** (021) 8725780-3, Fax (021) 8725786  
**Surface area:** 5200 ha

3-3- BANDAR-E-ANZALI SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE (second location)  
**Authority:** Gilan Investment Development Co.,  
**Head office:** 5th floor, Takhvar Bldg., Hafez Ave., Rasht, Iran.  
**Tel.:** (0131) 34093-33892 Fax(0131) 31673  
**surface area:** 140 ha

4-4- BANDAR-E-ANZALI SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE (second location)
Authority: Ports and Shipping Organisation

Head office: Ports and Shipping General Directorate
Bandar Anzali, 43154 Iran.
Tel.: (0181)34505-7 Fax (0181) 34802
surface area: 30 ha

5-5- KHUZISTAN SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
Authority: T.F.O.K. Co.,
Head office: No. 28, 17 th street, Kianpars, Ahwaz
61558-76465 Iran.
Tel.: (061) 368648,(061)335390,Fax(061)368649
surface area: 2000 ha

6-6- SALAFCHEGAN SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
Authority: Tossa’e va Omrani Qum Co.,
Qum General Government I louse, Qum 37185 Iran.
Tel.: (0251) 713804,Fax(0251) 713944
surface area 2000 ha

7-7- Khorramshahr SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
Authority: Ports and Shipping Organization
Ports and Shipping General Directorate, Khorramshahr,Iran.
Surface area 230 ha

8-8- JOLFA SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
Authority: Organization of East Azarbayjan
Municipalities Cooperation, East Azarbayjan
General Government House, Shohada Sq., Tabriz,
51335 Iran. Tel.: (041)880140, Fax(041)871921
Surface area: 1000 ha (1st site)
135 ha (2nd site)

9-9- ARG-E-JADID SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
Authority: Arg Development Co.,
Teheran office: No. 296, Ostad Motahhahi Ave., Tehran,
15886, Iran.
Tel.: (021) 8842910-11,Fax (021) 8862612
Surface area: 2000 ha

10- 10- PETROCHEMICAL SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
Authority: National Petrochemical Industries Company Organization
Tehran office: 406, Motahhari Ave., Tehran 15958 Iran.
Tel.: (021) 8800851-4, Fax (021) 8800 857
Surface area: 1770 ha

11- 11- BANDAR BUSHEHR SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
ZONE Authority: Ports and Shipping Organization,
Head office: Ports and Shipping General Directorate,
Bushehr, Iran.
Tel.: (0771)28051-5,22051-7, Fax:(0771)24668
Surface area: 41 ha

12- 12- BUSHEHR SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
Authority: Bushehr Development co.
Head office: 3rd Floor, Sharifpoor building, Dehghan Blvd., Tel: (0771) 27796-27243, Fax: (0771)27243
Tehran Office: I 1" Floor, No. 11, 2”d blind alley,
Shahid Gomnaam
Surface area: 2034 ha

13- 13- BANDAR AMIRABAD BEHSHAHR SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
Authority: Ports and Shipping Organization
Tehran temporary liaison office:
Tel.: (021) 8809315-9, Fax (021) 8809319
Local office: Ports and Shipping General Directorate of Mazanderan Province,
Tel.: (0191) 35917, Fax (0191) 33030
Surface area 60 ha

14- 14- BANDAR SHAHID RAJ’EE SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE
Authority: Ports and Shipping Organization
Head office:
Surface area: 20 sq. km, including 200 ha allotted to Qeshm Free trade -Indus. Zone

15- 15- MINES AND METALS SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

Authority: National Iranian Steel Company (NISCO)
Head office: no. 21, Assadabadi Street, Tehran 14336 Iran.
Tel.: (021) 8712537,(021)8712734-Fax (021)8724819
Surface area: 1200 ha

16- 16- ASSALUYAEH SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

Authority: Pars Oil and Gas Company
Head Office: No. 123, Gharani Ave., Tehran, 15837, Iran.
Tel.: 8900188, Fax: 8902561
Surface area 10000 ha.

17- 17- SANG-e-LORESTAN SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

Authority: Industrial Towns Company
Tehran Office Address: No. 6. 7’h Street, Khaled Eslamboli Ave., Tehran.
Tel.: (021) 8729248-51, Fax: (021) 8719938

18- 18- SHIRAZ ELECTRIC AND ELECTRONICS SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

Authority: Fars Industries and exports promotion co.
Headquarters: P. O. Box 71345-1445 Shiraz, Iran.
Tel.: (071) 332633, Fax: (071) 308842

19- 19- YAZAD TEXTILE INDUSTRIES SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

Authority: Yazd Industrial Parks Co.
Headquarters: Yazd Governorship, Yazd ,Iran.

20- 20- PERSIAN GULF SHIP BUILDING SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

Authority: Persian Gulf Ship Building Complex Co.
Headquarters: ?
Tel.: ?